Grant Seeking for Success

Tuesday 28th May 2013
9.00 am to 1.30 pm including networking lunch
(register from 8.30am)

COMPELLING, CREDIBLE, CONCISE GRANT-WRITING
SMALL NUMBERS  EXAMPLES  IDENTIFYING LOCAL NEEDS

The problem

- In 2012, the LLEAP (Leading Learning in Education and Philanthropy) research found 9 out of 10 schools surveyed reported they are inexperienced in the area of philanthropic grant seeking.
- Support from philanthropy, business, not-for-profits, government (all levels) is ‘out there’ but you need to know where to look and what you are looking for.
- Funders communicate about their funds in various ways.
- Preparing a powerful proposal is more than being a good wordsmith!

The solution

Participating in the Grant Seeking for Success program will support you to:

1. **discover** the range of education-focused funds that schools or schools in partnership with eligible organisations might apply for,
2. **see** examples of different funding applications and their requirements,
3. **hear** about different projects that have been funded,
4. **take home** handy tips for writing compelling, credible and concise applications,
5. **have time to think and talk** about your current or possible idea,
6. **receive tailored feedback** (Option 1 and Option 2) on your written down idea from real funders.

The Tender Bridge team

Dr. Michelle Anderson, Director of Tender Bridge and Principal Research Fellow, Policy Analysis and Program Evaluation, ACER

Leanne Eames, Senior Project Officer, Tender Bridge, Policy Analysis and Program Evaluation, ACER

Guest contributors

Grant Hooper, Grant Program Manager, ANZ Trustees
Sharon Clerke, Senior Project Director for NAB Schools First at ACER
Rebecca Kotow, Head of Education with the Corporate Responsibility team at National Australia Bank - responsible for the education strategy in NAB.
Judy Lonza, Grants and Submissions Coordinator (and former principal) at Frankston Special Development School

This program is open to all schools.
Grant seeking for success

Registration Form

Eligibility

- This program is open to ALL SCHOOLS.

Date & time

Registration from 8.30am to 9.00am – 12.30pm plus networking lunch

School: __________________________
Contact Name: ________________________
Address: _____________________________
Telephone (W): ________________________
Telephone (M): ________________________
Email: ________________________________

P/Code: ____________________________
Special dietary needs: _____________________________

Venue and transport details

The “Enliven” Room, The Academy, 500 Bourke Street, Melbourne (National Australia Bank Headquarters building)
“Enter via main entrance and ask for "The Academy". Southern Cross is the closest train station. You can take a tram up Bourke Street and get off at William or Queen Street. Earlybird fees (enter prior to 9.30am) are available at a range of city parking options (e.g. Wilson Parking) for around $19 to $21 per day. Please confirm availability in advance.

Cost

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th>Option 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registration:</td>
<td>$195 (inc GST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discounted registration:</td>
<td>$175 (inc GST)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funder feedback option - non-attendance option. Email your idea or proposal to Tender Bridge and receive anonymous written feedback from two funders on how you might maximise your potential to grow and resource your idea or on how you might sharpen your proposal.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration:</td>
<td>$88 (inc GST)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Tender Bridge subscribers, or two or more people from the one school.

Method of Payment

- By cheque payable to ACER, Cheque enclosed for ____________________________
- By credit card*  [ ] Visa  [ ] Mastercard  [ ] American Express

Card Expiry Date [ ] [ ] / [ ] [ ]  Signature ____________________________
Name on card (please print) ____________________________

By direct deposit:  Account name: Australian Council for Educational Research – Tender Bridge ABN: 19 004 398 145
Bank: Commonwealth Bank of Australia, 225 Bourke Street, Melbourne   BSB 063 002 Account no: 00000219
Description: GSFS 21-819-3

Cancellation Policy

Cancellations made up to seven days prior to the program will receive a full refund. Cancellations less than seven days prior to the Program will be charged the full program fee.

Return this form (scan and email, fax or post) OR Ring Leanne on 03 9277 5543 to register over the phone.

Further information:

Leanne Eames, Tender Bridge, ACER, Private Bag 55, Camberwell VIC 3124
Tel (03) 9277 5543    Fax (03) 9277 5500    Email Attention Leanne Eames tenderbridge@acer.edu.au